
CITYOFSHOREWOOD COUNCILCHAMBERS
PLANNINGCOMMISSIONMEETING 5755COUNTRYCLUBROAD
TUESDAYAUGUST2, 2022 7:00P.M.  

AGENDA

CALLTOORDER ROLLCALL / (LIAISON) SCHEDULE

MADDY (Aug) ______  
EGGENBERGER () _        _  

HOLKER () ______  
RIEDEL () ______  

HUSKINS () ______  
COUNCIL LIAISON SIAKEL (JAN-JUNE)  ______  

COUNCIL LIAISON GORHAM (JULY-DEC) ______  

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

May3, 2022

3. MATTERS FROM THEFLOOR
Thisportionofthemeetingallowsmembersofthepublictheopportunity tobringupitemsthatare

notontheagenda.  Eachspeakerhasamaximumofthreeminutestopresenttheirtopic.  Multiple
speakersmaynotbringupthesamepoints.  Nodecisionswouldbemadeonthetopicatthe
meetingexceptthattheitemmaybereferredtostaffformoreinformationortheCityCouncil.)  

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
A) Maple Shores: Rezoning, PUDconcept/development stageandPreliminary

Plat
Applicant:  CityofShorewood
City-wide

5. NEWBUSINESS
A) Liaisons forCityCouncil meetings August through December

6. REPORTS
A) Council Meeting Report
B) DraftNextMeeting Agenda

7. ADJOURNMENT



CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, MAY 3, 2022 7:00P.M.  

DRAFT MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

Vice-ChairRiedel called themeeting toorderat7:00P.M.   

ROLL CALL

Present: Vice-ChairRiedel; Commissioners Eggenberger, Huskins andHolker; and
Planning Director Darling;   

Absent: ChairMaddy, Councilmember Siakel

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

Eggenberger moved, Huskins seconded, approving theagenda forMay 3, 2022, as
presented. Motion passed 4/0.   

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

April 5, 2022

Huskins moved, Holker seconded, approving thePlanning Commission Meeting Minutes
ofApril 5, 2022, aspresented. Motion passed 4/0.    

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR - NONE

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
Vice-ChairRiedel explained thePlanning Commission iscomprised ofresidents ofthe
CityofShorewood whoareserving asvolunteers ontheCommission. TheCommissioners
areappointed bytheCityCouncil. TheCommission’sroleistohelptheCityCouncil in
determining zoningandplanning issues. OneoftheCommission’sresponsibilities isto
holdpublichearings andtohelpdevelop thefactual record foranapplication andtomake
anon-binding recommendation totheCityCouncil. Therecommendation isadvisory only.  

A. PUBLIC HEARING – CITY CODE AMENDMENTS FOR CAMPAIGN AND NON- 
COMMERCIAL SPEECH SIGNS
Applicant: City ofShorewood
Location: City-wide

Planning Director Darling explained thatthisisaproposal fromtheCityforsmall, targeted
amendments toclarify onetypeofsignage thatisallowed under thecurrent ordinance.  She
reviewed thepurposes these amendments arehopedtoachieve butnoted thatstaffhas
determined thatafullreviewoftheCity’ssignregulations willneedtobeconducted sooner than
anticipated.  Shestated thatstaffhasreceived lettersonthistopicfrom: AlanYelsey, 26335

ndPeachCircle; CraigParson, 26540West62 Street; AshleyBenites, 25000Yellowstone Lane;  
CarlWilhelm, 26755NobleRoad; andJohnandPatricia Arnst, 5480TealCircle, whicharenow
partofthepublic record.  Shenotedthattheprimary concerns raised intheletterswere that
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people should havetherighttoputasignintheiryardwithnon-commercial messages.  She
stated thatstaff feelsthisrightwillbemoreclearlypermitted withtheproposed amendments.  She
explained thatanother concern washowthisordinance wouldbeenforced andnotedthatwith
eachelection season signcomplaints arecommon andstaffsubsequently investigates the
complaint andexplained thetwocourses ofaction available tostaff.  Shenotedthatifthese
amendments areapproved, theCitywillsendout information toeachcandidate thatfilesfor
election sotheyareclearabout thesignrulesintheCityandstatedthattherewouldalsobean
article intheShoreReport.  

Vice-Chair Riedelexpressed hisappreciation totheresidents whotookthetimetosubmit their
concerns totheCityandnotedthatthePlanning Commission hadreadalloftheletters.   

Vice-ChairRiedelopened thePublicHearing at7:08P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.  

PatArnst, 5480TealCircle, asked ifthereisadistinction between howsignsaretreatedonaCity
streetversusaCountyorStateroadway andaskedifthatwouldbeaccommodated inthe
ordinance.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatingeneral, itwouldnotbeaccommodated andexplained
thattheright-of-wayisjust listedastheright-of-way.  Shestated thattheCityhasrelations with
bothMnDOT andtheCounty, sowhen thereareruleinfractions, theyusually talktothose
jurisdictions about gaining compliance.  Shestatedthatthisishandled onacasebycasebasis
andexplained thattherearetwodifferent kindsofproperties thattheCityhasjurisdiction over;  
Cityrights-of-wayandpublicproperties, andnotedthattheyaredifferent.    

Ms. Arnst, referenced thered-linedSection II. under IntegralSignsandexplained thatthere was
language thatthatstates thatnon-commercial speech signsshallnotbelocated inviolation of
1201.03, Subd. 2H, orcloser thanfivefeetfromthestreet.  Shestated thatshefindsthislanguage
confusing because itcouldbeoneortheother.  SheaskediftheCommission understood what
thetrafficvisibility isandwhatthatmeans.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatthoseareseparate regulations intheZoning Ordinance for
trafficviolations.  

Ms. Arnstaskedforclarification onthetrafficvisibility andexpressed concern about thesignsthat
popupatstopsignswhere itcanalready bedifficult tosee.   

Vice-ChairRiedel statedthatregarding herconcern about the ‘or’ intheclause, hisunderstanding
isthatthelanguage ismeant tosaythattheyarenotallowed toviolateeither conditionandimpair
trafficvisibility orbelocated fivefeetorcloser tothestreet.   

Ms. Arnststated thatmakesmoresensetoherandexplained thatherlastquestion isunder
General Provisions, Section C.  Shestated thatthissection saysthatnosignsother thanpublic
signsandnon-commercial speech signsshallbeerected ortemporarily placedwithin anystreet
right-of-wayoronpublic landsoreasements.  Shestated thatsheseessignssuchas ‘DriveLike
YouLiveHere’ or theplasticoutlines ofthelittleboysoutinthestreet.  Shenotedthatshefelt
thislanguage would refertothosetypesofsignsandaskedforclarification onthispoint.   

Planning Director Darlingexplained that thereasonthat theterm ‘governmental signs’ iscoming
outisbecause itisnotdefined intheordinance.  Shenotedthat ‘publicsigns’ isthedefined term
soshewasjustcleaning upthatreference.    
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Ms. Arnstaskedifasignlike ‘BlackLivesMatter’ would fallintothepolitical typeofsignage.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatthosesignswouldbeincluded inthedefinition ofnon- 
commercial speechsigns.    

Ms. Arnstaskedifacampaign signwouldbedesignated assomeone whohasformally applied
foroffice.    

Planning Director Darlingconfirmed thatwouldbeconsidered acampaign signandexplained that
waswhytheywereproposing toremove thatfromtheordinance because theStatestatute does
notsolimitthosesignsandcallsthemnon-commercial speech signs.    

Commissioner Huskins askedifhewasunderstanding correctly thatasignlike ‘BlackLives
Matter’ duringanelection periodwould fallunder theability tobeposted nocloser thanfivefeet
from theright-of-wayandthenfollowing theelection, thesignwouldstillbepermitted tobe
displayed, butwould thenneedtobemovedbackontoprivate property.   

Planning Director Darling confirmed thatthiswasthecorrect understanding.    

Vice-ChairRiedelnoted thattherearestill restrictions forsignsonprivate property andthose
wouldstillapplyandgaveabriefoverview ofthesubstitution clause.    

Therebeingnoadditional publiccomment, Vice-ChairRiedel closed thePublicHearing at7:17
P.M.   

Commissioner Huskins stated thatthetwoissues thatcametohimbasedontheletters fromthe
residents hadtodowiththefivefeetandanacknowledgement thattherearehomeowners who
haveproperties thatdonotpermit themtobeabletodisplayasigncloser thanfivefeetbecause
ofhedges ortrees.  Heaskediftherewasanyremedy forthoseconcerns foraresident whohas
ahomewith thatconfiguration thatwouldpreclude themfromdisplaying asign.  Hestated that in
hisopinion, iftheywantedtodisplayasign, theycouldmakeachoicetoremove theobstacles
butunderstands thatmaynotbepopular.  Heaskediftherewasanyothersolution thathad
occurred tostaff inthissituation.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatshethinks residents whowouldnotbeabletodisplayan
election signareaprettysmallminority oftheresidents.  Sheexplained thatmostwouldhavea
driveway entrance where thesigncouldbedisplayed andreiterated that thereareveryfew
instances where theywould haveabsolutely nospacetodisplayasign.  Shestated thatthese
residents mayhavemadeachoicetomaximize theirprivacyontheirproperty whichwouldtake
awaysomeoftheiroptions fordisplaying signs.    

Vice-ChairRiedelnotedthat theproposed changes areactually more lenientandnotmorestrict.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thattheother themethatcamethrough theletterswaswithregard
toenforcement.  Hestated thathisunderstanding isthatenforcement happens viaresponse toa
resident complaint.   

Planning Director Darlingexplained thatShorewood isacomplaint basedCitywhich meansthey
donothavepermanent, dedicated staff thatcangothroughout thecommunity looking forCode
violations.  Shestated thatthecost tochangetothissortofpermanent position isfairlysteepand
notedthatifthere isahealthandsafety issue, staff isabletodosomething about thesituation if
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theyseesomething, butingeneral, itiscomplaint based.  ShenotedthatsincetheCityhas
moved towards communicating directly withthecandidates, staffhavenoticed fewerviolations.  

Eggenberger moved, Holker seconded, recommending approval ofthe Proposed Text
Amendments forCampaign Signs and Non-Commercial, asdiscussed attheApril 5, 2022
Planning Commission meeting and the three changes since the last meeting asoutlined in
thestaff report. Motion passed 4/0.  

Planning Director Darling notedthatthisitemwillcomebefore theCityCouncil onMay9, 2022.   

5. NEW BUSINESS

A. Pre-Application Sketch Review
Applicant:  Lifestyle Communities
Location:  24250 Smithtown Road

Planning Director Darling explained thatthisitemisforinformal comments onapre-application
sketch reviewofa56-unitseniorcooperative projectontwoparcels thatstraddle theCity
boundary between TonkaBayandShorewood.  Shenotedthattheapplicant hasprovided some
information onthehousing concepts aswellassomesketch levelplansforCommission review.   
Shesummarized afewofthediscretionary issuesstaffhasnotedaswellasthings thatmayneed
moreindepthdiscussion including things like; whether thismeetsacommunity needandifthe
location isagoodfit; theneedforaComprehensive Planamendment; andthelikelyneedfora
Planned UnitDevelopment.    

Vice-ChairRiedelaskedhowthiswould fitinwiththediscussion hadinthelastyearregarding
MetCouncil’sgoals fordensity intheCity.    

Planning Director Darling statedthat thisisadevelopment thatwouldbeproviding substantially
morethanthefiveunitsperacretheMetCouncil isasking forandalsoaskedforaportionofthe
newunitstobeprovided inadensityofeightunitsorgreater whichwould alsobeprovided
because theyarelookingatabout twentyunitstotheacre, soitwould satisfysomeofthethings
theMetCouncil hasasked.    

Commissioner Holkerstated thatshehadnotseenanything regarding costandaskedifthere
wasaballpark figureonhowmuchitwould costforsomeone toliveintheseunits.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedifbothcitieswouldhavetoapprove thisplanforittobeable
tomove forward.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatshebelieves thatifonecityturned itdownitwouldnegate
theproject because itwoulddramatically shrink thesizeofthedeveloping parcel.  Sheexplained
thatthetwocitieswouldneedtoworktogetheronhowthismoves forward.    

BenLandhauser, Lifestyle Communities, gaveabriefpresentation about theproposed project
andexplained thatthiswouldbeowneroccupied housing thathasshareholders inacooperative
corporation.  Hestated thatitmaybeeasiest tothinkofitasanagequalified condominium
building thathasmoreamenities sotheemphasis endsupasmoreonthecommunity asawhole.   
Hegaveanoverview ofthevarious projects thatLifestyle Communities hasworked onwithin the
metroarea.  Henotedthatthislocation isattractive tothembecause theywanttobeina
somewhat walkable location aswellastheavailability ofsomeofthethings thatare located
nearby.    
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Vice-ChairRiedelaskedhowtaxation would worksincethisisacorporation.   

Mr. Landhauser explained thattherearestatute guidelines forhowtaxation worksandnotedthat
itfeelslikeahybridbetween commercial andarentalmodel.    

Commissioner HolkeraskedifLifestyle Communities hadalreadyspoken withthetwoproperty
owners fortheseparcels.   

Mr. Landhauser stated thatbothproperties areunderapurchase agreement withthemandgave
alittlehistoryoftheparcels andhowtheycametobeonthemarket.  Hestated that ifboth
communities feelthatthiswouldbeareasonable consideration, theywould plantodoaPUDwith
azero lotlineattheshared boundary withTonkaBay.  Hestated thatfromabuilding code
perspective, theywouldessentially bebuilding twostructures independent tooneanother atthe
property linewhichmeanstherewouldbedetailssuchasfirewalls, whichwillalsomakeiteasier
fromataxation standpoint todelineate whichunitswereinwhich city.    

Vice-ChairRiedel notedthatappears commendable butaskedifitwould necessary ifthecities
cooperated onbuilding codesandontaxation.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshewould recommend thatthetwocitiescouldwork together
andthendecidewhichcityitwouldbeinandcometoagreements onrevenues andcostsharing
butclarified thatshecouldnotspeak foreitherCityCouncil.  

Commissioner Huskins stated thathewould trytofigureoutawaytosecurebothproperties and
gothrough theactionoffiguring outwhichCitythoseproperties willbeinandthenmoveforward
withtheproject asopposed todoing theproject andhaving thelayersofcomplications thatMr.  
Landhauser haddescribed between thetwocities.  

Mr. Landhauser stated thatinternally theyhavehadthesesamekindsofdiscussions and
explained thattheyhavehadtheproperties undercontract forabout fivemonths.  Hestatedthat
theyhavemetwithstaffmembers frombothcitiesanddecided thattheirbestfootforward would
betoatleastalignatconcept, butagreed thatitwouldbemuchmoresimple forthemiftheydidn’t
havetodealwithproperty linesandcould treatitasonebuilding.  Hestated thateveniftheyend
upmoving forward withtheplanshehaddescribed withtwobuildings andzerolotlines, he
suspects thatmostpeople wouldnotevenrealize thattheywouldbetwoseparate buildings.    

Commissioner Huskins askediftherewasacontingency agreement withbothparcels thatthe
purchase willgoforwardonlyifthisproject moves forward.    

Mr. Landhauser stated thatwascorrectandnoted thathefeltthattheyhaveputtogether thebest
option fortheseparcels, butnotedthatevenifitisnotapproved, hewouldanticipate thatsome
othermulti-familydeveloper wouldcomealong withaproposal.  Hestated thathefeelsthat is
verylikelybutreiterated thathefeltthattheirproduct wasthebestonefortheCitybecause itis
agequalified andowneroccupied andnotedthathebelieved thatusewouldnotcreate traffic
concerns.  

Vice-ChairRiedelnotedthatheappreciated thatitwasanagequalified projectandthat thismay
meanlesstrafficconcerns, however theyareproposing 56units.  Henotedthatstaffhad
recommended atrafficstudyandasked ifMr. Landhauser could talkabout trafficdirectly and
askedforhisthoughts onvisibility andtheaccesspoints.   
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Mr. Landhauser stated thatwhentheytalkaboutdailytrips, heasked theCommission tokeepin
mind thatthiscountsbothleaving andcoming back.  Hestated that theirproduct is182tripswhich
isjustover3tripsperday/unitastheaverage.  Henoted thatasacomparison, villaortownhomes
wouldbeanaverage 4-8tripsperday/unitandforasinglefamilyhousehold wouldbesomewhere
around8-12tripsperday/unit.  Heexplained that theirproposal istomovetheowners access
point totheshared driveway thatgoestothepublicsafetycomplex because itisfurtheraway
fromtheintersection andhasbetter visibility.    

Vice-ChairRiedel stated thatthereiscurrently nostopsignatthatintersection forSmithtown
Road.  Hestated thatforpeople making182tripsadaythatarewaiting tomakealeftturn, could
cause trafficconcerns.  Heexplained thattraffic isaperennial concern forresidents andisan
issueonthearterial roads, whichupsetspeople.    

Mr. Landhauser notedthat thishasbeenclearwiththejointmeetings theyhaveheldwithstaff
frombothcitiesandisclear thatafulltrafficstudywouldvetoutmoreoftheanticipated turning
movements andwhere thetripswould reallycomeandgo.    

Commissioner Huskins shared examples fromthepastclean-upevents intheCitywherethat
intersection hadgottenbacked up.    

Commissioner Holkerstated thatsheforesees another possible trafficpointbeingdownatCub
Foods.    

Mr. Landhauser explained thatwhentheyhadtheirtraffic studycompleted theyhavealsogiven
thecorollary foranticipating current trafficpatterns andinclude whatitwouldbeatthecurrent
guidance formedium density.    

Commissioner Holkerstated thatshewouldalsowant tomakesure thattheyarelookingathow
thingswill lookwhentheapartment building isfullandnotrightnowwhenthereisonly25-30%  
occupancy.    

Mr. Landhauser stated thatbecause theyareworking withthetwocities, theywillbeabletoget
someoftheanticipated trafficdatabecause heknows thatwasahugeprojectbefore the
apartment building moved forward withconstruction.   

Vice-ChairRiedelnoted thatanother thingtoconsider ifthisgoesthrough isthatitwillbeamajor
construction project thatwilltakemonths andperhaps yearstocomplete, soresidents maybe
concerned about thestaging oftheconstruction andtheimpact itwillhaveontraffic.    

Mr. Landhauser stated thatwhattheyhavedoneinthepastfortightsitessuchasthisone, they
usually workwithanexisting property owneronwhereconstruction trafficendsupgoing thatisin
general proximity tothesite.  Hestatedthattheyareexpecting a13-14monthbuildforthisproject
andexplained thattheywillhaveitprettywell figuredoutastohowandwhere theywillget
materials onthesite.    

Commissioner Holker reiterated herquestion abouttheapproximate pricing fortheunits.   

Mr. Landhauser notedthatinthisconcept theyhaveeverything fromabout1,200square feet,  
which isa1bedroom/denunituptotheequivalent ofa3bedroom thattheymarketasa2
bedroom/denunitthatisaround1,600square feet.  Hestated thattheminimum sharepayment
willbearound $150,000uptoabout $300,000inequitypayment.  Hestated thattheyarealimited
equityco-opsotherearedifferent tierssopeoplecanparticipate attheminimum which isright
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around35% allthewayupto95%.  Hestated thatthereisonemortgage fortheentireproperty
which iswhyitisdifferent thanacondominium, sotheshareholders haveaproportionate share
oftheonemortgage.  Hestated thatthehomeswillbeanywhere fromthemid $300,000rangeto
600,000basedonsize.  Hegaveexamples ofhowthisworkswiththeirGolden Valleyproperty.   

Commissioner Huskins askedwhytheywereplanning 4stories withoneportionat3stories.    

Mr. Landhauser answered thattheyhadthought abouthowtheycouldbestapproach thiswhich
wastotrytofindareasonable criticalmassandbecause itisonemastermortgage, itisadifferent
model thandealingwithother typesoftraditional realestate.  Hestated thattheyarealso
balancing things likeoverhead andongoing coststotheownertopayfortheelevator, building
manager, andtheparttimemaintenance person.  Henotedthattheyareproposing astepped
backfourth floorsoitfeltmoreincontext than justatruefourstorybuilding.  Hestated iftheyhad
justdone3stories thatwould havemeant theremoval ofmore trees.  Hestated thattheywould
welcome anycomments theCommission mayhaveontheirproposed scaleandmass.    

Vice-ChairRiedel stated thatneighbors insingle familyhomesdogenerally feel threatened bya
bigbuilding goingup, however, inthiscase, therearenicebuffers around andaskedabout the
closetsingle familyneighborhood.  

Mr. Landhauser notedthattheclosest single familyhomesareattheoldgolfcourse location.    

Vice-ChairRiedelaskedabout theheightofthebuilding.   

Mr. Landhauser stated thattheyhave12footfloorssotheywillbelookingatrightaround45feet
forthe4-storyportionand35feethighforthe3-storyportionofthebuilding.    

Vice-ChairRiedelnotedthatitlooks likeaveryattractive building, butthereisalotofasphalt in
frontandnotmuch landscaping.    

Mr. Landhauser stated that therenderings mayshowmore thanthereality willendupbeing in
termsofhowvisible thatisandexplained thattheobjective istoretainasmuchaspossible ofthe
existing bufferwiththeretaining wall.  Hestatedthattheparking lotwillendupkindofsitting into
thehillsideandthestormwater management willtakeplaceunderneath theparking structure with
anisland inthemiddleasphalt, soitshouldnotfeellikeaseaofasphalt shoved totheforefront
andshould instead bemoretheideaofembedding thisbuilding intoawooded lot.  Hestated that
theintentwillbetomakeitfeelprivateandsecluded fortheowners, butstillveryattractive when
thetreestheyplanthavenotyetreached fullmaturity.  

Commissioner Holkeraskedabout thetotalelevation ascompared totheapartment building so
shecangetavisual ideaofwhattheyexpect ittolooklike.    

Mr. Landhauser stated thattheyhadactually ranadrone through theareaandcaninclude greater
detail ifthismoves furtheralongintheprocess.  Hestatedthattheywilltrytoworkinthedrone
dataastohowthisbuilding wouldrelateandexplained thattheheightsofthetallestpointofthe
apartment building areverycomparable tothetopfloorofthisbuilding.   

Commissioner Holkeraskedabout theviewfromCounty Road19ascompared tohowfaraway
theapartment building isfromtheroadway.  Sheexplained thatshewastryingtogetasensefor
howfarbackonthelotthemassofthebuilding willsit.   
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Mr. Landhauser stated thattheyareabout28feetfromtheclosest edgetotheright-of-wayat
Smithtown.  Henotedthattheyaretryingtoretainsomeoftheverymature treesatthetopofthe
retaining walltohelpcreatethebuffersothere isnotahardedgewithunitsbeingclosetothe
roadway.  Hestated thatbeingclosetotheroadway isuseful inarentalmarket, but withowners,  
theyliketheconvenience ofbeingoffofSmithtown Road, butareprobably notaskeenonstaring
outtheir livingroomwindow attheroadway.    

Vice-ChairRiedel askedaboutwhether therewereanygreenorenvironmental targets thatthey
hadinmindforthisproject.    

Mr. Landhauser stated thatalthough theydonotgothrough leadcertification, theydogowith
principals thatalignwiththat leadcertification standard asabaseline.  Hestated thatmeans they
aresourcing thingswithin500feetofthesite anduseas many locallysourced materials and
general subcontractors fromtheareaastheycan.  Heexplained thattheyalsodoelectrical
vehicle charging andexplained thattheydoaflexstallsoevenifyoudon’tmoveinhaving an
electric vehicleorahybrid, youwillhaveaccess ifyouendupchanging vehicles inthefuture.  He
stated thattheyareworking through thedetails ifsomeone wants itrightoffoftheir individual
parking stall.  Hestatedthattheyalsotypically make thebuilding ‘solarready’ andshared the
example ofwhathashappened attheirSt. Anthony building.  Hestated thatrelated tothefinishing
products, theygothrough andtrytohaveenvironmentally sensitive products.  

Commissioner Holkeraskedabout theMetCouncil goalsforaffordable housing andnotedthat
thisdevelopment willobviously notmeetthosegoals.   

Planning Director Darling statedthatitwillnotbutnoted thattheCityisnotrequired toactually
provide affordable housing, buttheywanttheCitytoatleastallowdensities thatwouldhelp.    

Commissioner Holker askediftherehadbeenadiscussion about tryingtofigureout, more
actively, howtheCitycan meet thatgoal, orifithadpinpointed particular areaswhere thatmight
makesense.   

Planning Director Darling stated that theCityrecently wentbackthrough andfoundanumberof
sitesthathadhighdensity established withthenewComprehensive Plan.  Shereviewed thefour
primary areaswhere theyhavelookedmoreclosely forhigherdensity housing.    

Commissioner Huskins askedifPublicWorksorPublicSafetyhadweighed inontheseproposed
plans.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatitisabitearlytobring theFireDepartment intothis
conversation.  Shestatedthatshehasnotreleased ittoPublicSafety, buthasreleased itto
PublicWorksbuthasnotgottenanyspecific comments atthispoint, other thanconcern about
theshareduseofthedrive

Commissioner Holkerasked ifMr. Landhauser hadalready hadpreliminary conversations with
TonkaBay.   

Mr. Landhauser statedthat theyhavenotyetandexplained thattheyareontheTonka BayCity
Council agenda fornextweek.    

TimNichols, CEO, Lifestyle Communities, stated thatonethinghewanted totouchonwashow
impactful cooperative housing istoboth thepeoplewhomoveinbutalsotothepeoplewhosell
homes inthecommunities thatdonotwanttoleavethearea.  Hestated thatvirtually 100% ofthe
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people thatcomeintotheirbuildings arepeople thatdidn’twanttoleavetheareaandthisproduct
gives themtheopportunity tostayandtodownsize.  Hestated thattheythinktheyofferavaluable
pieceofthepieforhousing choices available intheCity.    

Vice-ChairRiedelopened this itemupforpublic testimony at8:18P.M.  Therebeingnopublic
testimony, Vice-ChairRiedel closed thatportionofthemeeting.  HeaskedtheCommission to
givetheir thoughts andopinions onthisproposed project.   

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatatthispointhedidnotseeanything thatwouldkeepthe
Commission fromrecommending ittomoveforward.  Hestatedthathefeelshistypeofhousing
isneeded andisagreat location forit.    

Commissioner Holkerstated thatasPlanning Director Darling laidoutthere isaneedforthistype
ofhousing andnotedthatsheagreed withCommissioner Eggenberger thatthelocation feels like
agoodidea, butsheissensitive tothepotential traffic issuethatitmaybring.  Shestated thather
oneconcern isforthelargecommercial building feel, butotherwise cannot thinkofanyreal
objectives, subject tothedetails thatstillneedstocomeforward.   

Commissioner Huskins stated thatheisalsonotseeing anything thatwouldmakehimwantto
immediately say thathewouldnotsupport it.  Hestated thathedoeshaveconcern aboutPublic
SafetyandPublicWorksandtheroadway aswellasthepotential trafficatthisintersection.  He
stated thathedoeskeepcoming backtotherebeingshared citiesaspartoftheproject because
itwillrequirealotofwork.    

Vice-ChairRiedel stated thathefeelsthatstaffissoprofessional inbothofthecitiesandso
proactive, whichmeans itmaybelessofanissuethanitappears, ifbothcitiesagree, inprinciple.   
Hestated thatthiswillputalargebuilding inplacewhere therewasnotonebefore.  Heexplained
thatheisnotnecessarily opposed tothat, butitisachoicethattheCitywillgettomake justonce.   
Hestated thathekeepslooking forredflags thattherehavebeenwithotherproposals, butheis
notseeinganythatsaythiswillbehugely problematic other thanthepossible issuewithtraffic.   
Heencouraged thedeveloper toputthetrafficstudyfrontandcenterandgetitoutbecause having
answers tothosequestions, including access willexpedite theprocess withtheCommission, the
Council, andtheresidents.    

Planning Director Darling reminded theCommission thattheycangiveinformal feedback orcraft
amotionwithmorespecific recommendations fortheCouncil.   

Vice-ChairRiedel stated thathewouldalsoliketocomment ontheappearance thatthislarge,  
imposing building willmake.    

Commissioner Huskins notedthatthecomments andquestions willbenoted intheminutesand
madeavailable totheCityCouncil.   Hestated thathequestioned whether, atthisstage, that
wouldbesufficient feedback fortheCouncil.    

Planning Commissioner Darling stated thatwouldsatisfy theexpectation oftheCouncil toreview
theproposal andstartflushing outanyissues.  Shestated thatthisitemisplanned tobeonthe
agenda fortheMay23, 2022CityCouncil meeting.     

TheCommission identified alistofthepotential issues thathavebeenidentified which would
include:  traffic; sizeorscaleofthebuilding inviewoftheneighborhood; shared driveaccesson
thePublicWorks/FireStation road; andthetwocityaspectoftheproject.   Theyalsonotedthat
ifapproved, itwillrequireaComprehensive Planamendment; apossible boundary adjustment
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between thetwocities; rezoning toaPUDtoallowmultiple familydwelling; PUDapplication with
potential flexibility forlotareas, height, materials; andasurface waterplan.     

Mr. Nichols stated thathewasverygrateful thattheCommission wasbeingsodeliberate about
their feedback, because itcanbeadifficult process.  Hestatedthatthisapproach givesthema
lotofgoodfeedback fromtheCityandnotedthatamotionwiththisinformation wouldbewell
received bytheirorganization.    

Eggenberger moved, Holker seconded, torecommend totheCity Council that the City
continue discussion oftheLifestyle Communities proposal at24250 Smithtown Road in
Shorewood and 24320 Smithtown Road inTonka Bay with theexploration of: traffic; size
orscale ofthebuilding inview oftheneighborhood; shared drive access on thePublic
Works/Fire Station road; and the two city aspect ofthe project, aswell asthe future steps
outlined inthestaff report.    

Eggenberger amended themotion,  second amended byHolker, torecommend totheCity
Council that theCity continue discussion oftheLifestyle Communities proposal at24250
Smithtown Road inShorewood and 24320 Smithtown Road inTonka Bay and make note
that the Commission eagerly awaits further exploration ofvarious aspects oftheproject,  
including:  traffic; size orscale ofthebuilding inview ofthe neighborhood; shared drive
access onthe Public Works/Fire Station road; and the two cityaspect oftheproject, as
well asthe future steps outlined inthestaff report. Motion carried 4/0.  

6. OLD BUSINESS – NONE

7. REPORTS

A. Council Meeting Report

Planning Director Darling gaveabriefoverview ofthediscussion andactions takenatthelast
CityCouncil meeting.   

B. Draft Next Meeting Agenda

Planning Director Darling stated that theremaybeavariance application onthenextagenda.    

C. ADJOURNMENT

Huskins moved, Holker seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting ofMay 3,  
2022, at 8:40P.M. Motion passed 4/0.  



























































ExhibitD - Certificate ofSurvey
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